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« Good Rain Covers 
Area INbrth and East

Tihe beslt rainifali in some time 
broug'bt 1.35 incih in Rotan and 
heavier to the north and east o f 
tofwn last Wednesday nig'hit.

iLighitening struck a nuriilher of 
antennas in town and caused a fire 
alarm at the Dave Snapp home. 
Many TV sets suffered heavy dam
age. A large numiber of telephones 
were out during the night, also.

The moisture will benefit crops 
to the north and east, and many 
stock tanks were filled. The lar
ge tanks on the E. T. Warren place 
both ‘I’an around’ .

This moisture will increase cot
ton yield . somewhat and some ‘ex
perts’ estimate 6,'000 bales to be 
ginned in Rotan. (Earlier estinoiatee 
had ben around 3,000.

Local Students Attend 
Workshop Council

George Dee Bridges, president o f 
Rotan iHigh School Student Coun
cil; Ernest (Bickerstaff, vice presi
dent and Janie Hargrove, secretary 
treasurer attended a weeks’ work
shop in Alpine last week. George 
was on the Workshop Safety Coun
cil. Some hundred twenty-five 
students and thirty-five teachers 
attended. The work consisted of 
lectures, discussion groups, athle
tic contests', and social activities, 
culminated by a banquet and pro
gram planned and rendered by the 
workshop students.

Miss Josie Baird' planned arwl dir
ected the weeks’ activity; and (Mr. 
George (Mathes, director of Student 
Activity in Denver (Public Schools, 
Denver Colorado was consultant and 
lecturer for the workshop.

Hursts’ To Attend 
Bowl Game Friday

Mr. and Mrs, Lpyd Hurst and 
children Nikki and Loyd Jr. will 
(attend' the seventh annual Greenlbelt 
bowl game to be pdayed in Childress 
Friday night. They wiill go from 
there to Amarillo to visit relatives 
for a few days.

The follofwiing is taken from 
iLawton Daily News in regard te 
a nephew of Mr. Hurst who is to 
piay Friday nighit:

“ Tipton— C3tfford Hurst, l9’o6 
high school graduate, has been 
named a member of the West foot- 
iball squad for the seventh aimual 
Greeribelt bowl game to (be played 
at Childress, Texas, Friday night.

(Hur^, versatile high school dtar, 
will pday either at end or quarter- 
hack and poasibly at both positions.

He was named to the Constitution 
Press All .Area fooitiball and basket
ball “ tteinia - seaaoinr * and,.
Flip Oonby o f Grandfield, was se- 
lecited Most Outstanding Athlete.’*

Little League Meeting
All fathers and others interested 

tin Little League boys in Rotan are 
•urged to help at the 'hall park to
day at 5:30 pV m.

■Mrs. E. H. Shelton returned 
Tuesday from a 10-day trip to Win- 
ston-'Sialem, N orth C arolin a . She 
had accompanied her son, C. R. 
there. He has accepted a position 
with R. J. Reynolds Company in 
export advertising for South Am
erica and' Africa.

Mr., and Mrs. Horace Arrington 
visited last week in Grand Prarie 
wnlth Hr. aud Mrs. Dalton Arring
ton.
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City Park Work 
Progressing Nicoly

Work is progressing rapidly at 
the new Aaron Park that is being 
sponsored by the Lions Club. A. 
B. Parker, general chairman ap- 
poi'nted the following committees:

Grounds— chairman Roy KUgs- 
field; Cester Cooper.

(Finance— chairman, H. L. Davis; 
R. T. Hanumitt and David Williams.

Planning— chairman, Mrs. R. T. 
Williams, Bill Day, Mrs. Dave Posey 
and L. E. Newton.

Much work was done Mionday and 
the next general work day is Mon
day August 20. Everyone is urg
ed to send a man or come themsel
ves to work at cleaning and clear
ing the grounds. Business houses 
are asked to close at 5 p. m. Mon
day in order that all may come 
to the park and assist. Bring hoe 
and rake.

There is a gi’eat need for tables, 
barbecue grills and' p'lay ground 
equipment. Any organization or 
indivVidual that will contribute any 
of these is' asked to call a member 
o f the finance or i)inn!ning committ
ee.

The park is ■« much needed civic 
project and the Lions Olulb is to be 
commended for their work and de
serve the cooperation and support 
of everyone.

J. N.lClark Dies Of 
Extended 'IQn<ess

J. N. (Nute) Clark, 73, died in 
Oallan Hiosipital la^ Thursday at 6 
a. m., after an extended illness.

Funeral was held from First 
Baptist >Church at 4 p. m. Friday, 
iby Dr. Lawrence Hayes and' Rev. J. 
Ahris Cooley. Burial was in Riolby 
cemetery, directed by Weathersbee 
Funeral Home.

(Mr. Clark was born March 14, 
1S83 in Tennessee and came to 
Fisher County from EKallas county 
to the Royston community in 19(14. 
He married Vada Gauble in E i^ - 
I’and county Aug. 11, 190T.

Mr. and Mrs. dark moved to Ro
tan about 12 years ago and operat
ed la cafe xmtil about tw'o years ago.

Pall bearers were, Ross Gruben, 
Frank Houghton, Jerry Crowley, 
'Ellis Sumerlin, Roy Kingsfield and 
(Paul Gru/ben.

■tSu.rvivors are, his wife; one son, 
C. N. Clark o f ’ Eldoradcr, Texas; 
one grandson, Kenneth Clark o f 
Odessa; one granddaughter, Max
ine Sc'Relle of Sonora; four great
grandchildren and two brothers, 
C. H. (Diad) Clark of Sylvester 
and Baxter Clark of Eoitan.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. B. ,Til.l<>t<»P'n and 
Ann returned ho'me Monday even
ing from the McIntyre ranch in Col
orado, where they spend their va- 
eaition each summer.

' Mrs -̂^Charies Wlhitfied o f San An- 
geo, recently visited her mother and 
saater, (Mrs. “tfl,, M. Smith and 
Lucile Slmiith, also >Mr. Whitfield’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Whit
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Campbell 
and children, Cecil, Kay and Sana, 
o f  GokJIthwaite, vasited his cousn, 
Mr and Mrs. Judlson Thompson, and 
other relatives here this week.

Dr. Jack Callan is erecting a vet
erinary hospital at 1801 N. Tread- 
away 'Blvd, in Abilene. The build
ing is to be of concrete block con»- 
atruction. lE>r. Callan wil practice 
h!is profession there when the build
ing is completed.

A-<c James M, Rogers has been 
stationed in Japan the last year. 
He received his discharge July 28» 

“‘'Rafter 4 .^^ra- in Force a»
a R&kdBr ^hnieian- (He 'br tha son 
« f  Mr. and Mrs. Rancefer J. Rog- 
eps>.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Reese and 
Celia Deane recently had a very 
successful fishing trip on the Llano 
river* They brought home 25 
pounds of fish they caught.

Dewey Dry ŵ ent to Hondo Sun
day to see his new grandson and 
the parents, Lieut, and Mrs. Doug
las WeatherSbee. Mrs. Dry had 
been visiting them.' They returned 
home Tuesday.

Mrs. M. I. Pbilli,ps and Miss Ma
bel Philirps o f  Abilene, visited Mrs 
George Young last week end.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Newcomb and 
Irene o f Odessa spent last wee'k 
end here with bet mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Brown.

.More g(ood things are lost .by in
decision than by wrong decision.

Mr. and Mrs. Maids'* SteriifildaMid' 
and 'Becky spent last week vacation
ing in Santa F e * T h e y  ' retufhed 
home Saturdiay, ' ' .

Mrs. W. T. Drive}'; and ..grand
daughter, Janice (Sanith -of Dallas, 
visited (Mrs. Driver’s daughter. Miss 

thia-weedc

ANONYMOUS LETTERS

The Advance received by mail 
thia week an anonymoua letter 
for publscation. Our. poUcy'■ has- 
always b e e n t o  ■ publish signed < 
letters only. This letter was well ‘ 
prepared and no doubt merits 
publicationv and we will be glad 
to print ^kme above w iter ’a sig
nature. '// V' 1* ■<- •' ' Sufciject of the letter waa seg-
regtaJtion and we will be glad to 
give space to Wth sides, where 
resiponsdbility is .taken by signa
ture.

Joe lOrtego Suffers 
Fatal Attack While 
Swimming Thursday

Joe Ortego, 34, employee of Nat
ional Gypsum Co., was fatally 
stricken albout 6:15 last 'Thursday 
while swimming in a tank on the 
Howard Barnes place about 6 miles 
northeast of town.

He was in the water with his 
two sons, Jose Reyes, ■ 11 and Car
los 10. iLa'wrence Dickson aliso a 
mill eimployee and two other men 
were swimiming in another part of 
the tank. Oitego motioned Dick
son to come to him and sank in the 
waiter. IBy the time Dickson reach
ed Ortego, one of the sons was 
holding Ortego’s head above the 
water. Dickson got Ortego on the 
bank and Ortego sat up and breath
ed with difficulty a few minutes. 
Dickson applied artificial respira
tion and sent another man for help.

An aimibulance with oxygen was 
rushed to the scene and meaiibers of 
the fire department used their res- 
uscitator for albout 45 minutes with 
no resporjse.

Mr. Ortego was a member of St. 
Joseph’s Catholiic Church, here.

Burial was made Saturday.
Survivors besides the son3 in

clude his wife, Maria Teresa and a 
daughter, Rosalinda^ 12 and several 
brothers.

“TKe Hugo Story” 
Proves Interesting

Floyd Clifton and E. H. S'helton 
attended the Fi'iday aifiteinoon sess
ion of West Texas Press Conven
tion at San Angelo. (Editors had 
been urged to bring bankers to 
hear special talks on securing in
dustry in small towns.

‘Highlight of the talks was “ The 
Hugo Story” by Jack Stamper, 
publisher of the Hugo News, Hugo, 
O'kla, Mr. Stamiper gave a very 
gooid story of how his town secured 
several sm'all industries and more 
than doubled the per capita income 
of citizens, in 5 years, in this man
ner.

(Stamper was contacted after the 
talk and agreed to come to Roitan 
if citizens would like to hear how 
Hugo greatly improved business 
conditions.

At close of the association bus
iness sesBiion Saturday, Ed Warren, 
brother-indaiw of Mrs. Bo'b Stray- 
horn, of the Post Dispatch was 
awarded a trophy of “general excell
ency” on his i>aper.

Church of Christ Gospel 
Meeting Starts Sunday

Calvary (Revival 
Opens Friday

Preaching for the revival at the 
Cal'Vary Baptist tlhurch, August 17- 
26 will be (Rev. J'OhYx Fefgnsbn, pOB- j* * 
tor o f  the First Baptist Clhurdi, 
(Roiby. Bobby Gruben is direct the 
song services, and Miss Sue Morrow 
will be pianisit.

Services will be held each morn
ing in the church auditorium, at 
10:00 o’clock. Evening services 
■will be at 8:00 o ’clock, outedde the 
church , building. Prayer groups 
win meet at 7:00 p. m. daily.

The church and its pastor cor
dially invites yo.u to attend these 
services. Sunday school is at 9 >45 
a. m. and Training Union at 7 p. m.

Men of the church are nkeeting 
each morning at 6:30, praying for 
revival. The ladies prayer, hour is 
ait 7:30, in the homes.

Chui^h ‘ School Supts. 
Conference Scheduled

Happy— ‘Developing A Church
School Program”  will 'be the theme 
for the annual Northwest Texas 
Methodist Conierence meeting of 
ehurch school ^.perdntendents to be 
held at Ceta Canyon Methodist camp 
near heie. Conference sessions be
gin with lunch on? iS^^urday, Aug. 
25, an'd' will continue through lun
ch on Sunday, Aug. 26.

This conference is for the gener
al superintendent of the church 
school, the membershiip cultivation 
superintendenlt apd the adult divis
ion superintendent.

Rev. Paul 0. Oardw'ell of Dallas, 
North Texias Methodist Conferense 
Board of Education Executive Sec
retary, will be the visiting resource 
i>erson. Cardwell hOs served three 
years as executive secretary, foll
owing pastorates at Paris and 
Kesisler Park Methodist church, 
Dallas. He served at one time as' 
chairm'an of the North Texas Con
ference Bbaid' o f Education.

E. M. Connell, Anson, Northwest 
Texas Conference Director of Ad
ult Work, will lead the section for 
adult superintendents.

Rev. Vera on Henderson, Brown'- 
field, suiperintendent o f  the Broiwn- 
field district will be the Sunday 
moradng preacher. ,

iRegiatraltion will begin at 1 p. 
m. Saiturday and the first session at 
2:30 p, m. Satuiday. Persona who 
cannot arrive b'y .Saturday' noo.n are 
cTged to arrive by Saturday after- 
noo'n as early as posBible. Attend
ing persoqsi a£e to.̂  bring sheets, a 
.blanket; towels^ *~s^m suits and 
o?ther' needi^'$'|iur^er i^ttforoiation 
can be received or
pletiad by writing Carles- 
rick, 2415 14, Lubbock, Texas.

.Miss Annalbedl B̂ roivm visited this 
week in Odessa ,w>th her siater, 
Mrs. J. S. Newcomb and family.:

;'Mt. and' Mrs. Leonard Davis'‘*and 
Carlla of Sweetwater, spent -Sun- 
diay here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. WiUdawson.

NEAL. 'PUNK-

Evangelist Lyle Price, o f Big 
Spring, is to do the preaching in a 
Gospel Meeting that, stairts alt the 
Church o f jChrist in (Rotani, Sunday 
August 1. The meeting will con
tinue through (the 29. Mr, Price is: 
an loutsfcanding evangelist among 
the churches oif Christ in the South. 
He is a gifted speaker, with a pleas
ing personality. He is to be here 
to preach on (Monday night. The 
meeting will be Parted on Sunday.

'NeaTPHink, one o f the young men 
of ithe (Rotan citurch iwill be in charge 
of the song services.

Services on Sundays will (begin ait 
9:45 and 7 p. m. Services during 
the week will begin at 7 a. m. and 
8 p. m. The day services will begin 
ait this early hour so that working 
people may attenid and then get to 
the joibs by 8 o’clock in the morning. 
The morning services will be over 
by 7:45.

A cordial invitation is given, by 
the 'Church, to everyone to aJttend 
these service:^. Everything ba® 
been oirranged for your comfort 
an'd con’ve'ndence. The church »u- 
‘datorium is refrigerated air-condi
tioned. A nursery room is arrang
ed ao that mothers can both see and 
hear a l T p r o g r a m .  ^'Plenty of 
Cold walief b« Teawfy. ,

(Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huekaby wervit 
'bo Irving Sunday to visit Mr.'’ and 
Mrs. Fred Huber. (Mr* Hddoaby will 
enter the velterans .hospital in Dal
las for treatment.

Even a mosquito- doesn’t get a 
slap on the back until he starts 
wjJrlcifig,

Garland Upshaw (Brings 
First Bale To Rotan

Garland Upslhaw brought the 
first bal(e of li9'56 coitton to Rotan 
Friday. 'It was grown on Upshaw’ s 
f'aim on Double Mouintain about 12 
miles northwest of town. He has 
very good cotton, due to his land 
overflo'wing last September and ex
pects 3-4 bale yield this year.

The bale was ginned by Rotan 
Gin Co., and weighed 526. Up
shaw received $198 for the cotton 
and seed and was given a $50 pre
mium by the Rotan Chamber of 
Commerce.

Jack O’Neal At Fir&t 
Baptist Sunday

In the absence of the pastor, who 
is away in 'a revival meeting, Rev. 
Jack 'O’Neal will preach at both 
services 'Sunday. He is a local pro
duct and is presently pastor o f the 
First 'Baptist Church, Sunnydale, 
Calif. He ■will show some pictures 
alt the evening service o f the (Bay 
area (iSan 'Francisco) where more 
than '5 million people live and in 
which Southern Baptists have only 
4 churches and 4 missions.

(Sunday school meets at 9:45 'with 
the Training Union at 7:00 p. m. 
The nursery is open for all services 
and the church exteu'ds a cordial 
welcome ttq visiting friends.

Training Union Coune
'Sunday evening Miss Mary D. 

Taylor will present plans for a 
cburch-wiidie course siponsored by 
the Training Unio'n. Ciourses will 
meet Monday through Thursday 
evenings at 7:30.

The 'faculty will consist o f; (Miss 
Taylor, adults, “ Buil'ding A Christ
ian Home” , with Mrs. Ira (MorroTy 
teaching young people. (Miss Ruth 
Fowler, Intermediates; Mrs. Wen
dell Morrow, Juniors an'd Mis. Dbno 
Dai«den and (Mrs. Willie Martin doing 
the 'Eilemen.tary work.

Cross Roads Revival 
To Close 'Sunday

Revival services will close iSunr 
day, August 19. ^

Our revival team is doing a won
derful job, leading us. (Rev. Miles 
B. Hayes, preaching and Edwin 
Peeples leading the singing with 
Miss Glenda Walton at the piano.

We invite you to aU the services 
and this is the invitation Jesus 
makes in His word, ‘Come’.

(Mrs. W. F. 'EdwardS' Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Kolb and Jimmy Ash
ley arrived home Tuesday night 
from a , two weeks va(cation. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Q'uitt 
in Brawley, Calif., Mr. and Mra. 
George Harte in Hemmet, Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Simmons in Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. (Brooks Middleton 
and two children ©f Haskell, her 
mofther and sister, Mrs. George Riley 
and iPatricia, returned Thursday 
night from a trip to Colorado.

Mrs. (Mary Grindstaff of Fort 
Worth, spent last week end here 
with her father and brother, A. L, 
and Lewis Foy.

Mr. and Mrs. Dono Darden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Darden, Mrs. James 
Allen and Marshall Bennett attend
ed the annual tDarden family re
union at Possum (Kingdom ast week 
end.

(Mr. and Mrs. Herman MeSpad- 
den and Mrs. Jewell MidSpadden 
attended Ibhe funeral of 'Mrs, T. A. 
Anderson, Aug. 13 at 4 p. m. in 
MdDonald Chapel in Lubbock. iShe 
and her late husband lived here 
several yeaaB ago, he p.assed' away 
last year.

(Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Williamson 
spenit several days last week visiting 
In Hamilton and Gatesville.

Tankersley-Hardin 
Wedding in Lovington

Mrs. , Leona iWkersley ia an
nouncing the marriage of her dau
ghter, Baibara Ann to Kenneth 
Hk'ndlip, son o f  Mr. an(d Mans. Les
ter Hiardin of the Hobbs oommun-

The marriage ceremony was in 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Green
at Lovington, N. M. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Wathen of Denver City, aunt 
and unde of the bridegroom.

Hobbs To BuOd 
New School Building

Citizens o f the Hobbs Inde,pend- 
ent School Dlistrict Saturday ap
proved a $225,000 bond issue for a 
liew school building by almost 4 to 
1 vote. The vote for 177 for the 
issue and 46 against.

According to Supt. A. 0 . Den- 
nington the new 16-room building 
will be constructed in the same 
ai'ea as present biuldings. , It wall 
house the elementary, junior high, 
high school and auditorium. F. C.
Olds and Co., o f Abilene will be 
Architects.

The new building will be in one ' 
oif the largest rural school districts 
in Texas. The district comprises 
240 square miles and valuation is 
$4,900,000. Officials expect an 
enroHment of near 200 this fall.

Dennington said the present high 
school building which vas construct
ed in 1925 to be razed. The ele- 
menltary unit will be used for oth
er ^hool purposes.

Gandy Offering The 
Yougsters Many Priam

Gandy’s Creamery, whose line of 
dairy produicts is dirt^ributed in Ro
tan and vicinity, announces in this 
issue e f the Adfvanoe a special prize 
O'ffering for boys and girls. It »  
called Gandy’s Rotan Auction. 'The 
special prize offering gets unde^ 
way at once and the Anettaon itself 
will take place on Saturday, Oct
ober 6, at 4:09 p. m. on main street 
at the flag pole. .

Fourteen- prizes, incluiding two 
full size delux Western Hier Bicy
cles—a boy’s model and a girl’s 
model—will ibe auctioned o ff  to 
the highest bidders. . Boys and 
girls will use tops from cartona of 
Gandy’s Dairy products to bid. 'The 
full list of products and the point 
value o f each size and product are 
Shown in the advertisement in to
days Advance.

Besides, the bicycles, ' prizes in
clude a radio, I'ecord player, chain 
drawn tractor with front end load
er, wagon, air gun, children’s cook
ing, ultensiis, doll set, basketlba-U and 
badminton sets, roller skates, foot
ball and table tennis set.

Gandy’s dairy products are on 
sole at your favorite Rotan store. 
Boys and girls should start saving 
tops from the cartons now, having 
them sortedi and counted and ready 
to use for bidding at the time of 
the auction.

Gandy’s announces that plana 
call for entertainment on the day 
of the auction, October 6.

(Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Taggart, 
two daughters and son left Satur
day to return to ithcir ho'me in 
Bakeisfield, Cal. They 'had visited 
bis parents, Mr,, and Mrs. Ivy Tag
gart and (Mrs. Taggart went to 
Grand Prairie with them to visit 
Mr. and iMrs. Buster Taggart. They 
also visited relatives in Gorman and 
De Leon.

Out of town relatives and fri
ends attendeding the funeral o f J. 
D. Corhn Pbiday Avere Dr. and Mrs. 
Barsh of Lubbock, Dr. Thomason of 
Sweetwater, Mrs. George Pry of 
AbOene, Mrs. Carl (Sellers o f Ab
ilene, Fletcher H. Neebith, Lu'bbock, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gilliam and 
daughters of 'Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Hambrighit of Lulhbock, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Dick Willard <>f Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., and possibly others 
wthose names we failed to get.

Richard Smith and; children John 
and Pat of Lubbock, recently visit
ed his mother, Mrs. R. M. Smith* 

Mrs. J. B. Ogle of H,ico, visited 
her mother and sister, Mrs 'Hattie 
MIeWhirter and Miss Mabel Donnel 
last week end. Others visiting in the 
McNaron home du-rng the week end 
wei'e Beverly McNqron and two 
children of Abilene.

ENTERTANS NIECE

iMiss Mayme Taggart entertain:* 
ed with a back yard party and weiiv 
er roasit Moniday evening honoring 
her nietee, Janice Smith o f DallaB,

After playing anyd sa1«ingf Jan
ice’s grandmother, Mrs. Wi- T. Driv
er, took tlhem to the show. lAittend- 
Ing were Buddy, Detiby ian(d (Hank 
Day, Susan Allen, Janice and Mar
ilyn Tho-mpson, Zana and Jodie 
Thompson, Cecil, Kay and Sam 
Com'pbell o f Goldith'WTaiite, and Jan
ice.
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Boi^ of Late Dr. Rister 
l^^esented At Albany

G riiffin  on ithe Texias F ro n - 
liez '*  tby the late D r. Carl Co'ke R is- 
^ies' 'wtas p resen ted  to  the pu 'blic iby 

o f  the A m erica n  R ev o lu - 
ScM^ L e e ’ls ILegion C hapter in  A l-  
S n^  last Thursdiay in the A lban y  
l^DNiii C en ter.

M r :. IRister, who comp'leted' her 
SkdbaB#:s hook, appeared lat the re- 
OEQiiMi. :Mrs. "Rister is a sister of 
®B5- J. Frank Johnson o f Rotan.

JESitending the reception from 
IfaterB were Dr. and Mrs. J. Frank 
Jflinessn, Mr. and Mrs. R. T‘. Wiill- 
ikiEEB, Mrs. J. 0. Roberts, andl Dr and 
.Mbss. Bwell Jenkins.

Dr. Rister died April 19&5 in 
Dr. Johnson home here. iHe 

aaBwete (to (Lubbock, and spent the 
3iT̂ te with the Dr. Johnson© when he 
SiocBBBBie ill. He had been to Albany 
ail Ssferest Oif the book jusit publish-

33fc rRi t̂er was iprofeseor of his- 
iwpjrijft Texas Technological College 
dOEtd'ffiad also taughit at the Univer- 
tsS^ » f  OklahonJa and Hardin-Sim- 
■mums University.

Hr. Rister was intimately ac- 
4foa£B!ted w'ith FoPt Griffin history 
M ai Had been studying facts and 

for imore tlhan '25 years, oul- 
i«niiiB¥iihg an his last book of history. 
*Wfet C!i.'iffin on the Texla© Fron- 

tells the i^ory more in the 
ibatSmt of a novel, of the Lynch, 
"fie^eltter, Reynoldis and Matthews' 
JhaK ê©,. who with thousands^ of 

made the entry into Fort 
fih- as imercihants, ranchers, for- 

Ikmters, thieves and gamblers, 
hunters, (trail drivers and 

United: iStates cavalry troop-
' ̂  i

late historian, idui’ing 36 
Junes •ef outstanding work, wrote.

E. Lee in Texas” , “ Oil 
•— of  the iSouthwest” and Go- 
auudbe IBondiage.”

Widtt Reynolds Matthews, randh*- 
ttocs reviewed the book and call© 

i l  mit authentic and , interesting 
afaKj o f iFiort Griffin, with some 
mmr faicts assembled.

lSo®i«Tt (Nail, writer andl ijday- 
states, “For about 25 years 

m*.: KSster was thinking of writing 
■Tjfcok on (Port Griffiri, collecting 
iailiiitiiiinfTrin, doing research, sort- 
ip I3»e true facts from the legendls 
ppe Siare all heard about the old 
flMr land the wild west town which 
liraeloped around it. When, in the 
Ibafr years of his dife. Dr. Rister 
ftNBBid time to write the long-pl'an'- 
mai. Kook, his patient work on his 
uflb>yee± paid o ff  handsomely, for his 

wMdh I wasi priviledgedi to 
updl' *n manuscript, lis a 'eompd^e 
iipestigation and most readialble re

e f  the Fort G riff in story.”

CKr. and Mrs. Hugh iSwann,-• Mrs. 
WisBie Swann and son, Jimmy at- 
ftended' memorial services v at the 
W f^ville ‘Batptist Church at (Hope- 
SbÎ  tSmiJth couty, Wednesday ‘of 
Hist week. Dr. and MrSi - A. R. 
Svsrm were former memlbers of 
JB£sr fhiuroh fhich was built in 1358. 
TSks group then visited  ̂ their sons 

irephews, Mr. and Mrs.. Howard 
Siratm fn Houston. Malanie and 
Cfecaadle (Swann 'came home with 
Hwir grandparents and their par- 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Swann 
to come for them this week.

3&. and M:rs. Norvelle Kennedy 
son Norvelle Jr., returned' Pri- 

*ry  from San Antonio where Mrs. 
(Kiwatedy jtftiended the 'State Con- 

fo.r‘ Homemaking teachers^ 
a  f̂ias meeting plans were made 

l&e nejdt ischool year and Mrs. 
', homemiaking teacher in 

tfcr focal schools, received miuch in- 
H»mation for her work.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Burk ireturn- 
edf Sonje Sunday from a vacation 
tbpfeces in New Mexico and at Col
orado (Springs. They 'ailso visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Kennedy at 

ranch near Trinidad. Before, 
ratarnring home they visited rela- 
Si«es im Breckenridge and their, 
aialdren, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dale 
t e k :  m Coforado City and Mr. and 
K&s. .Elmo Gummangs in Abilene.

iX G A L  NOTICE

Ifotice of public hearing on i>ro- 
posed budget of Fisher County for 

year 19i57.
la  cmpsliance with an order, pass- 

ad the Commisisioners Couit of 
JPHber Ooun^, Texas., on. July. 31st 
1956, notice is hereiby given that a. 
faABe hearing will be held on the 
iw p ^ e d  budget o f Fisher County 
far the year 1957 in the Commiss- 

Cot]i^ Room of the'Court 
on the 29th of August $956^ 

at 16:90 a. m., at which time any 
M i  all property owners will have" ah 
iHpertunity to be heard and state' 
SisOT objections or recommenda^ 
iSm thereto. ‘

Witness my hand and seal of bf̂ ' 
See this the 31st day of July 1956;' 
.ftsSm W. Ashley, County Clerk. ■

26-3tc

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST, 17-18

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mixes 3 Reg.
Pkgs. $1.00

LIGHT CRUST

25 Ub, Print Bag $1.79

COFFEE Maryland Club 
1 Lb. can 97c

Coca-Cola 6 Reg. Bot. 
Carton 23c

SHORTENING,........... .... 3 lb. Vegetole 69
DASH DOG FOOD, . . . . . . .  2 cans .............

BLACKEYED p e a s , KimbelU 300 ............... . 2 for .. 2 V
WHOLE GREEN BEANS, ....... Kimbells 300 . 1 8 '
SWEET PEAS, . .  ............... Pic Nic............... . 300 . . . . . . . . .  0 c

PORK & BEANS, Can^fire ........... 300 0 c

M eal Gladiola 
5 lbs. 37c

Tissue Zee
4 rolls 35c
3 Tall 
Cans 43c

W NTO

Spam 3 cans $1 .00
2 Lb.

cello

MIRACLE

W h ip qt.^15 3 c
VELVEETA

Cheese 2 Lb.
Box.' . 83c

Breeze Giant
Size 67c

Catsup Van Camp 
14 oz.

PURE L A R D ,-----  Delite 3 lb. ctn ..

CHUCK

ROAST lb. 39c
ARM

ROAST lb. 49c
U . S. GOOD

T'BONE lb. 69c
PORK STEAK Ib. 45c
ALL M EAT SUCED

BOLOGNA lb . 39c
4 5

PURPLE PLUMS, . . . Hunts No. 2 1 -2 ............. 2 3 *^
RITZ CRACKERS . . .  1 Lb. Box .. ............... ■ •
GINGER SNAPS, . . Nabisco 1 M>......................... 3 5 *^

Spuds Russets 
10 lb. Bag 59c

Lemons Sunkist
Lb. 15c

Celery Large ^ , 
Each

Stalk 15c
BlackeyePeas lb. 12c
L̂ ttiiice lo^urg Lb. 15c
Gaitpts CeUo

'■ Bag - ' 'each' 10c
Fldihs' 19c

B A C O N MidWest TraPak 4 7 c

B E E F  S H O R T  R I B S  l b . 1 9 c

F R A N K S Family Pack 3 lb. cello 7 9 c
GOOCHE’S 

BLUE RÎ ON

Franks

NABISCO CINNÂ K>N

Crunch Lb. 35c
SUPREME

Crackers Lb. 25g
P k g  00b
Kool-Aid

GERBERS

Baby Food 3 for 27c
6 pkg; 25c

■ZEE

T O W E L S  r o l l ISc
DEL MO NTE CUT RITE

Tomato W A X  P A P E R  Ron 2 5 c

Juice
,’-KRAFT';
C a r t i i e l s  iw>- ceUo 3 5 c

46 Oz. Q Q 
can tJijC M-O-LENE tr .  $2.29
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iMr. land Mrs, Lloydi Laimibent o-f 
Wortih, visited (tbe faanilieB o f bis 
aaaters, Mr. and' Mrs. Crow and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barney IBagham last 
week endl.

iExipladning the difference be
tween primitive mian iand modern 
iTiian is simple. When bis wife talks 
too much modern man goes to his 
dub, primititve man reached for it.

Out of town relatives and friends 
here for the funeral o f Kev. Wil- 
born 'Gtarliand Miiller Tuesday o f asit 
week were, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Riobertson and Oebra o f  Garden 
City; Avery Deei, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
my Deel of Big Spring; Mrs. W. 
Bryan andi Roma o f Munday; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt Deel of Lewisville; 
Mr, and Mrs. T. J. (Milder, Mr. and 
Mrs. iClOvds Roy Miller o f Blytibe, 
Clalif; lOlie Millerer o f  (Hobibs, N. 
M.; Robbie Miller o f Jayton; Mr. 
and liMs. Jack Montgomery of Gi- 
rardl; (Mrs. (Bell Williams and Mrs. 
L. B. Rogers of Jayton; also Mr. and

Mrs. Tom Miller o f Jayton and 
possibly others whose names we 
failed to get. i

Rotan Electric
CROSLEY RADIO & TV  
RADIO & TV SERVICE 

Appliance and Motor Repair 
ELECTRICAL WIRING  

Authorized BENDIX DEALER 
All Work Guaranteed

Lee Rasberry
Phone Day or Night 375 

113 N. Cleveland Rotan

$100
WORTH OF SCHOOL CLOTHING

For Hie Youngsters Buck-To-School Outfit
A $100.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE is yours when you purchase this RCA W HIRLPOOL Imperial Pair 
• .  • Yes, G ift Certificates up to $100.00 wHI be issued when you purchase RCA W H I R L P O O L  

W ASHERS AND DRYERS— THIS OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER I, 1956

s s f
M S I ;
mfi

ALL-NEW 1956 RCA WHIRLPOOL HAS 
TWO SEPARATE WASHING ACTIONS 
AND FOUR DRYING TEMPERATURES

Now you can wash and dry everything safety!
Imagine! You can select the safe, correct washing action and 
time to suit the fabric with the new r c a  w h ir l p o o l . At your 
command, you have a low er speed and shorter time for safely 
washing, rinsing and spin drying your sheerest, m ost delicate 
fabrics. The normal speed and time action is for washing 
cottons, linens and all regular fabrics.

Then, in the dryer, you have full-range heat selection with a 
safe setting for all types o f fabrics. W ith its controlled cir
culation o f tempered heat, an r c a  w h ir l p o o l  dries clothes better 
than the sun and outdoors . . . and does it automatically any 
time, day or night,'the work-free way!

S M A LL DOWN

BALANCE 
tN EASY TERMS

Gift Certificates in lesser amounts issued on all RCA Whirlpeol niiNlels

HARDWARE

YOUNG'S

FOOD
VALUES

FROZAN, 1-2 gallon . . 
OAK FARM ME.K, 1-2 gal.

55
45

SUNKIST LEMONS, dozen ...............
Colorado Russet POTATOES, 10 lb. .
CARROTS, 2 pkgs. . ..........................
YELLOW SQUASH, lb..........  .........

3 0 c
5 9 c
1 9 c
1 0 c

WHITE SWAN COFFEE, lb............
SUGAR, 5 lbs. ...................................

98'
4 9

Best Maid Salad Dressing, qt..............
LARGE LIMA BEANS, 2 lb. pkg.......
STAR LAC MILK, 3 g al. size...........
MUSTARD GREENS, No. 303 can .
STAR-KIST TUNA, fUt can.............
SWEET POTATOES, N o. 2  1-2 can .
PURE LARD, 3 lb. ctn.........................

p e a c h e s , gallon can ........................

3 9 c 
3 9  c 
7 9 c

49<
95

p ic n ic  HAMS, lb..............................
DRESSED FRYERS, lb..............
c h u c k  r o a s t , lb.....................
FR£SH £GGS, dozen...................

35*̂
39̂
3 9 *
39«

BEWLEY’S c r e a m  MEAL, 10 lb«. 
Bewley’s Biscuit Baker Flour, 25 lb.

Geo. W . Young &
$ j[.6 9

Son
12 iP^sohs Killed Py 
Traffic Jb' Dist. In July

Tragedy rode the highways in 
July in the Abilene Highway Patrol 
■di^riot said Oaplt. G. L. Morahan, 
after scanning the July accident 
figures. 'Twelve persons died in 
the Abilene district in ten fatal ac
cidents., Patigue .4, ^  drinking 
while driving coupled with - speed 
was the greatest causative factor of 
these fatal accddOnts.

Five people died in Scurry 
county accidents and: two died in 
Taylor. Oapt. Morahan cautioned, 
“ Let’s weed out our habits and 
handicapips, such as late starits, im
patience, temper, fatigue, “ little 
llaw’ violations', sipeeding, willing
ness to take a chance, and down
right bull'headiness. <Let’s rid our
selves of the noitioin that it is ev
ery ntan fô r himself. Let’s try 
remedying, teaching and develop
ing regard for the o*ther fellow,

automobile is as deadly as a

The Rotan Advance .
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gun in a man’s hand, we must res
pect it, keep it in top-<notch Condi
tion, and as we use it, keep it nu- 
der co'ntroil.

Mrs. J. (M. Montgomery and Mrs. 
Edna Goiwell ■visited their brnther, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Davis in Big 
Spring last ■week end. and helped 
Mr. Davis celelbrate his Silst birth
day.

R O B Y

B. L.
Texas

RCA*, Philco, Zenith, We8tinglu>use 
RADIO & TV SETS 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
Air Conditioners & Parts 
West Side of Square

BEN W A R W IC K
Owner, TV & Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 Roby, Texas

1-4 off
QN ALL COSTUME JEWELRY.

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

We have a lovely line 
of New Arrivals in 
Costume Jewelry for 
your approval.

Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
ROTAN FLOWER SHOP

Phone 203 Mrs. H. L. Dycisa



BIG SAVINGS

GOLDEN ANNIVERSiiyRY ■ ”
-'r»

I'-'t j. ') . t'̂ tTi) u 1 !•  •  •

Every pair with tiie famous Nylace Kantrun Top w d  ,Toe- 
Rms: to stop runs from top or |toe and <make even 3?0 !ur love
liest sheets last longer.

Choose ffdm Vur many slyles and stock up now lat these 
Cueat Savings!

Regular P r i^  ?  1.65

1 pair ' '̂  ' 3 pair '
$1 .29  $3-79

Regular Price $1 .50  

1 Pair 3 Pair
$1-19 $3.49

iRegidar Price $1.35  

1 Pair 3  Pair
$1.09 $3.19

Gary Gililland Marries 
Liiyjock Girl Saturday

'Ctetry Gorcton Gilill'and, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Trunvan J. Gililland 
o f  'Rotoan and Giil ’ ’ Marie Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M. 
Jonc& o f Lulbibocfc, were m arri^ 
iit the Pirsft Christian Church in 
Ifliibbock Saturday.

fiev. Dudley Strain performed 
the donihde ring ceremony. ILarry 
Tfeitroy, organist and Robert Elson, 

presented the traditional
m o n c .

Peter Fox, cousin ô f the bride
groom from Sweetwalter, was best

iPri. ITth-Siat.
i **Qiiin (Cannon

Frcmtier Scout”
T(Miy,i.Martiiv and Peggie Oasitle 

2i Hour Alert ,,  ,

Sun. lO-fMo-n. 20-Tues. 21st

"I

LANCE THEATRE
MOTAN. TEXAS

Opens 7:00
' Show Starts 7:15
Phone 310

OUNN BMiiBT
fW-BORGNINE

J U B A L .
j ^wwraui

No Hunting

Showing at Sundown 
Drive In

^Rotan, Texas Phone 215

9 9
|Fri. 17-<Sat, ISth
^^Blackjack Ketchum

;i Howard Duff and
Maggie Miahoney

“No Man’s Woman”
q,Marie Windsor and

Patrick Knowles 
Double Feature Nights

-gtO-Tues.v^l^ V
WMMUM ■WQa ' " ^

ALAN
>oAV«r

T O n i M m A r
IWMMfinOepiM.

« (m a M D Q ie jo S cS a fl^

Warner News

man. Ushering were Gary Jones, 
brother of the bride, Bud Riaimsey 
of Abilene, Jock Callan o f Rotan 
and Oash Wilemon, Jon<es and 
Ramsey also served as eandHelight- 
ers . . ,

Bridesnmids were Leona HiMburn, 
Nancy Wilson and Lawana Hilton. 
They wore aqua aryStalene dresses 
and carried bouquets of white eax̂  
nations.

Given in miarriage !by her fairer, 
the bridle wore a floor length dress 
of white lover’s knot lace and tulle 
fashioned with a scooped neckline 
and brief sleeves encrusted with 
pearls and sequins, i^er tderedi 
veil o f  French imiported illusion 
fell from a tira of matching lace, 
sequins and pearls. iShe carried a 

i bouquet of white frenched cama- 
j tions and sitephanotis.
1 At the ]?ec^ptk>n in Fellowship , 
j Hall, Mrs, Peter Fox, aunt o f the 
i bridegroom from Sweetwater, cut 
the cake and Mrs. Floyd Oitty of 
Roswell, N. M., aunlt of the bride, 
served the punch.

After Aug. 16, the couple wiU 
live in Midland where he is em
ployed by Permian Engineering Co. 
He is a graduate o f Texas Tech- 
nologioal College where he was a 
memiber of Kappa Sigma Fraternity.:: 
He has a degree in petroleum geol
ogy. 'The bride is a graduate o f 
Tom !S. Lull^ock higih school.

Rehearsal Supper
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gililland of 

Rotan hosited the reharsal supper 
Friday evening honoring Miss Gail 
Miarie Jones and Gary Gililland and 
memlhers of the wedding party.

Suipi>er was served in the back 
yard of the home of the prospective 
bridegroom’s grandmlother, 'Mrs. 
B. GilUlond, 2522, 26ith Lub
bock.

CLASSIFIED ADS
2c per worcr first insertion; Ic 

per word scbseqnent insertions.
Miniinam first insertioii* 3Se* 

Minimum subsequent insertions 2&, 
Card o f thanks take claesified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must bf 
given on all., charge classified, sad 
payment due>: on publication.

Por Sale
For Sale Wiggly Worms, $ bUos. 

north Riagsidal« Drug. 29t£c
Rdban fellow got him -fly rod.

For Sale, Used ReiFicermienb 
Ranges and Washing IfAcliiM#—« 
Home Lumber (Tompqpy.

ICE COLD

Melons
DAILY

PAY & TAKE 
FOOD STORE

Ph<m  ̂ 38$ .

THE PL ACE

TO BUY YOUR
-

FRUITS &,
Next Door Post Office VEGETABLES

SU C Et) : ^  -

B olofifn a  lb. 2 9 c Jello 4 for 2Sc
GOOCH ’S BLUE RIBBON

W ein eis  lb. 35c
RED CARDINAL

G r a p e s  lb . 1 5 c
LARGE RED

CHOICE CHUCK

R o a s t  lb . 3 9 c
H APPY HOST GROUND FRESH W HILE YO U  W AIT

C o ffe e  lb . 7 5 c

P lu m s lb. 1 5 c
SWEET NEW CROP

POTATOES 
Lb. ISc

ICECREAM G a n d y s  F in e s t i  
1-2 G a llo n 75c

Armours VOgetole Short^ing 3-lbs. 7Sc
Aunt EUem |1 Punch Ifl 25c

TISSUE Sealskkm 4 RoUs 35c
GLADIOLA BISCUITS 2 for 2Sc
GRAPE JUICE BeUy Ross 24 oz. 29c

• • • • • • • .  • • « •• • . 27* PALM OLIVE
SOAP, bath size, 3 bars........ 3 1 c

KILL-K0............ ( ........... .........................KiH« Mosquitos . ....... .. qt.„. .  . . .  ,  , 65*
VIENNA SAUSAdE, . . . .  ^ . . .

A‘ ,
. . - . Round- U p .....................................can . .......................................... lO

B A C O N Sweet Rasher Lb. 3 9 c

No. 1 Dressed

Gravel for sale. Lots o f rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jayiton, 2334. 
Claud Senn._________________

For Rent, 7 room house, 312 
Beauregard, see Ruple Morrow. 22

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing iM5achines— 
Home Lumber Company._________

If you need a home-haked pie 
for any occasion call Mrs. Jewell 
MeSpadden.
OaU 6591 for Free Delivery._______

For Sale, li6(> acres, more or less, 
all in cultivation but 2 acres, well' 
improved, 5 1-2 males SW Rotan, 
see W. F. Bickers/baff ait Strickland 
pfflice.  ̂ '  , , , 29-2tp

IFor i ® k > u a e . E .  '8th
St., see Preston Morrow, 28-4tp''” '

For rent, completely nK>dem 3- 
bedroom bouse, 3 miles east on 
Hamlin highway, see L. A. Sparks, 
PboQO&l'SO. c T 15-t£te

•For Rent, house, dose in, large 
living room, 2 bedrooms, perma- 
nenlt renter only, Mrs. Ruth Den> 
ton.

Have That

For rent apartment, 2 large 
rooms, furnished, private bath and 
garage. Also bedroom with private 
haith, Mb. CHnna Grindstaff, 400 
Bureguard or phone 339. 19t£c

closa,, Marvin Smith., _ ,

I took him fishing.
He's doing no good, so I give him 
a how-to tip

Rightr aWay he outfdshed me. 
Right away he said!, Look caught 

On Dill Pearston Tex Select Lure 
3Ian go(t fish.

Tex Select got rep.
Me,—well— x̂ x x!

For rent, 6-room house, 4 rooms 
and batih, unfurnished; 2-rooms arvd 
balth furnished, D. L. Snuith, phone 
321. 27-2tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Water Hauling and more 

water see John Seaton, or . phone 
5461, Rotan, day or night.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the doctors 

and nurses at Oallan Hospital and 
everyone who assisted dn any way 
at the time of death of our loved 
one. We thank you for the food, 
the flowers and every expression o f 
sympathy shown us. (May God 
bleas each of you.

Mrs. Garland (Miller and children

G. B. Lemley, 202 Harrison ave. 
Rotan-^Lawnmowers machine sharp
ened, Furniture Repaired, Cabinet 
Work, Saws Filed, Picture Framing.

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges, Refrig

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Pluoa* 360 CARD OF THANKS

We take this means to^express'our^ 
appreciation to the people who so 
wilKngly sent flowers and to the 
people who served mea« during our 
grief in (the loss o f  our loved one, 
O. W. Caeveiand.

Your comfortiing expresisiona o f 
sympathy wrU always be rememher-

Strayed, 4 year odd Black Angus 
springer cow, left m j  place about 
June 20, please notify W. E. Hale, 
phone 7492. 28-tfc

1 have purchased the Whiteway 
Laundry and have completely ov
erhauled machines a id  instaBedi 
new equipment, everything first

W. S. Cleveland ’and family.

CARD OF THANKS
iWe wish to express our appre

ciation to the many friends for ev
ery act .of kindness shown> us dur
ing the ilness and death o f  our lov
ed one, also for the lovely flowers 
and foods

Our deepest thanks to ithe staff 
o f Oallan Hospital for thedr pati
ence and kindness during this time. 

iMay God hi ess each o f  you.
Mrs. J. N. Clark 
•Mr and' Mrs C. N. Clark 
iMr. and !Mrs (Kenneth Qark and 

family
Mrs. Maxine So Relle and Prank- 

ie III.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my apprecia. 

tion fqT the kandnesE^s ehoara 
me during my recent- stay in - Cal-'  ̂
:lan Hospittal, including the mOny 
cards, visitors and nice food,-^ Ibe 
fine nursing care by hospital abaff 
and to Dr. Oallan and the other 
Doctors^

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Been.

FiDed at Ragsdale’s
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Another Irrigation W^ll Developed

WHY PAY MORE FOR FOOD?

PORTER'S Amana 
Freezei-Food Plan

Let’s A Family of 4 or 5 Eat Like A King 'For Just •

$14”
You get a ^magi^icnt Amana Freezer plus 75 per cent of your 

basic food needs when you choose Porters J Freezer-Food 

Plan. Yes, now you can enjoy the benefits of an Amana 
Upright -Freezer plus a continuous ,supply pf thoice meats 

and fresh frozen foods, for such |a |very ismall price. You’ll 
be delighted at the savings pn your grocery And juvith 

the delicious food you can serve , -. . . /when you have our 

Amana Freezer-Food Plan.

Weekly

’ p h o n e  o r  m a il  c o u p o n  f o r  a n  

a m a n a  b o o k l e t  w it h o u t

I tFORTBR FROZEN FOOD BANIK̂  |
■ Rotan, Texas

( Please send me your booklet de- I 
scribing Ramisey’s Amiana Preezei^ ■

I Food PHan, witih no olbligation I

* Name ____________________   ■
I Street ____________   |

I O ity ________________  S ta te _____  ■
I Phone Numiber _____________   I
I I do □ , I do not □  own a Pireezer.

Let a Porter Food 
Consultant explain 

how the Amana Plan 
can reduce your food 
budget today.

PAYABLE MONTHLY
*Pay!ments are less ftor smaileir familiee

T H  E± i I

T w m a n a
P L A N

JbrB ^ter liv in g

PORTER LOCKER PLANT
Phone 352 Rotan

FHA Makes Many 
Loans In County

Farmers and ranchers in Fisher 
County obtained loans for $51,416,- 
00 through the Farmers Home Ad*- 
mindstration during the year ending 
June 30, Walter T. McKay, the 
agency’s State Director announced 
this week. A total of 18,348 fam
ilies were served by the agency dur
ing this period.

199 farm families in Fisher Coun
ty ‘obtained loans totaling $327,- 
905.00, Jo-hn D. Wolf, Jr., County 
Supervisor in Roby reported.

Crediit was advanced to buy feed.

seed, fertilizer, equipment, live- 
sltock and other farming itenrs need
ed to place farms on efficient op
erating basis and to improve and 
buy farms. Funds were advanced 
also for soil andi water conservation 
purposes and to meet emergency 
needs.

County Farmers Home Adminis
tration committeemen must approve 
each loan application before funds 
can be advanced. The committee 
determines all loan applicants’ el
igibility and certifies the value of 
farms to be purchased' or improved. 
It also makes recommendations on 
loan approvals and servicing actions.

Applicants are approved only if 
other lenders cannot adequately 
supply their credit needs and only 
if prospects are favorable for their 
being able to improve their farm
ing and repay their loans. Fami
lies are exspeoted to refinance their 
loans with other len-ders as sOon as 
they are in a position to do so.

Mr. and (Mrs. C-eoige Kiker Sr., 
of Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kiker J.r., and sons Charles 
Wayne and Kenny of Sweetwater, 
visited. Mrs. Lena Paterson and -Mr. 
and Mrs. iL C. Miller Sunday.

The Rotan Advance
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Lyndell L. Rogers, a 19*56 grad
uate o f Roitan High School is em
ployed by the Farmers and Mer
chants National iBank in Abilene. 
He will also attend Droughons Bus
iness College in the fall. Lyndell 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. L, 
Rogers o f  Peacock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kelly an^ 
Dqs left 'Sunday on their vacation, 
Th^y plan to visit Houston-, Galvee- 
ton and other south Texas points.

Out o f town relatives and fri
ends attending the funeral of Mr. 
Clark were, Mrs. Lou Basham, Mr. 
and iMxs. Garland Baŝ ham of Mc- 
Camey; Mrs. Morris Davis, J. P. 
Basham, Mr. and Mrs. Keifer Ciau- 
ble o f Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Basham and son o f Seminole; Mrs. 
Bertha Hagerman, T. E. Clark and 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wright, Mrs. J. E. 'Shirley, Mrs. 
Lula iLamenack ©f Cisco; Mrs. 
Claude Wilson of 'Breckenridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ferguson, Mr. end 
Mrs. Dick Ferguson of San Ange
lo; Mr. and Mrs. Oarrol Ratliff and 
Rev. and Mrs. Clifton Hancock, 
pastor of the Baptist church in El
dorado.

Do no Dardien and 'Marshall Bee- 
nett pictured beside their new

The greatest fault is to be con
scious of none.

FARM & RANCH 
L O A N S

8-IO1& 15 year at 5%
NO APPRAISAL FEE

W e Also Represent Company 
Making City Loans

General Line of Stock 
Company Insurance

H RE
CASUALTY

U A B IU T Y

|M. W . Strickland
Phone 278 Rotan

Heir HeOTyweight Chomp New Middleweight Chomp

Work champs of every weight class !
S to p  by tor the low price and 

the lowdown on the year's 
fastest w orkers

They b iiog you today’s most advanced features 
for fast-working peak efficiency on any kind o f job ! 
They’ve got the most m odem short-strol^ V8 en
gines—packing more power per pound than any 
competitive truck V 8. (Standard in many middle- 
weights and all heavies; optional at extra cost in 
other m odels.) They’ve got the industry’s greatest 
lineup o f transmissions! They’re fully loaded with 
more o f the things you want! Whatever you do, get 
our low price before you buy!

T h e - W
Wheel"
in trucks!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famons trademark

HdCSSETT O I1¥EO U T COMPANY
lOi W. Snyder Ave. Rotan, Texas

j •

6RANPAW PONt NEEP A HAMMOCK 
SINCE HE WOZ IN5UREPWITH

R. L. YOUNG
INSURANCE

ROTAN DIAL 261

“ I figured this well ta prodwe 
259,000 gallons of water an JBl 
hours at a cost of only 66 ccMt»  
per day,”  said Dono Darden, JDkF- 
den developed this well in July 195R. 
It floiws at the rate of 170 gfiUn— 
per minute. He is using a cob 
trifulgal pump with an eleotzic 
mutor for power.

“ We plan to run the water dowK 
the rows as best we can now. W e  
have the cotton planted on the cMh- 
tour, Nexft year we plan te- 
everything up right before plbofr- 
ing,”  said Darden and Wayne 
lin, who rents the faim land.

Before having his well diriltedL 
Dardien borrowed a soils auger 
the Soil Conservation Service, 
punched several test holes to 
fy  himself that water was theze.

'Several other wells have already 
ibeen developed near the- Dazdtam 
well. John B. Stribling devdopei 
wells* on the Stribling and, Tfce 
Martinez brothers rent this l**dL" 
They have good cotton as a resalt 
of this irrigaltion.

Bob Strayhorn developed a g««A 
well in June on land just nortibt 
of the Darden well. He is usisc 
this well to supplement the waste 
City water. Strayhorn h!^ goo4 
crops as result o f irrigaitiom

Mr. and Mrs. DarUen and 
Marshall live on this flarav wkidk 
lies just at the southeast edge a f 
Rotan. They are cooperating 
the Upper Clear Fork Soil Ocaiseispk- 
tion Distridi. As a part ^of 
long range oonseivation plan  ̂ tar- 
races were con’ected and .nebuilt'«» 
tlie east side of the plaice ithis pwA 
spring. 'Soil Conservation pe*BD»- 
nel assisted in planning .and 
out these terraces. Dai‘’den has* Al
ready requested more assistance 
planning and setting up the 
method of irrigation for 
He probably will row irrigate 
of the tight land and use sprii^cr 
irrigation on the sandier land-

Darden and Nonnn wie "enthus'- 
iastic about their new irrigation-wdL 
Ncwlin plans to water all wintm;, 
get a good season in the groaiidt 
andplant every row next year. Dar
den plans to put down more wdfe 
as the amount of available wal«r 
justifies.

Mr. anid Mrs. 'Eimmetit *Cave a i^  
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cave went te* 
Dallas, Tuesday to spend' sevazafl 
days. Jane, daughter of Mr. tBESiiS 
Mrs. Cave is visiting her grandpaif- 
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, ift 
Big 'Spring *th*is week.

Mr. and *Mrs. Paul Heathlng|||  ̂
Jimmy and Paula spent a !ten dipiF 
vacation in Mexico City a*nd* Taom- 
pico. They also visited bis parsaAi  ̂
Mr. and! Mrs. W. W. Heathingtbib:. 
*in Gorman and the children 
ed to visit their giandparents 
week.

Jim Watson, Leo Petty an-d 
'FV>ung of ‘Abilene, lefit (Monday f« r  
Cbrpus Clbristi on a fishingti^  
They also plan to visdt in Ban* A*r 
tonio.

BEFORE SCHOOL ST A R T S-
Is the time to get your Zipper Note Books, 

Genuine Leather Hand Tooled with Your 
Name, at a price you want to pay. ,

BE SMART and get yours NOW! -
Western Shirts for *Boys and Girls, ideEd 

for School Wear. BOOTS to fit the entire 
famOy,

a t . .

DEE’S
Shoe; Shop and Western Store
r*Where Leather Work Is An Art—



W e 'T e f i f ^ n g
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for these hesr *V*

3 * ooL
Pure Cane

Pound
SackSUGAR 10

Ice Cream

FRO'ZAN
Tex-Sun GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 46 oz. c«
Aunt Jemima

FLOUR W Pound 
Sack

Dfel Monte Spiced .

PEACHES c- 39c
Krafts

^ E E Z -W H IZ
Pard

DOG FOOD 3
Twin Harbor

SALMON
Ajax

CLEANSER

cans 39c
can

i- ' k

cans 25c
Pet

MILK 2 Tall 
Cams 25c

KERR JARS
REG. PINTS .. y ^ .0 9

Wide Mouth
PINTS, .................. $ ^ .2 9
REG. QTS. ........... ^ . 2 9
REG. LIDS, doz. . . .
REG. CAPS, doz. . . 3 5 '
SURE JEL pack . . . 15'
Parafin Wax, 1.4 Ib. 7 '
Speas
VINEGARi gal....... 4 5 '
S. O. S.
PADS, 10 count box 2 5 ^

River
RICE, 2 Ib. box . . . . 3 3 '

Armours

TREET 12 oz. can

*■ ̂  P, rv ■ P-yMm Hi
-V iM  m(Sj_ T-e <r f  . V EG ET A B LES

LARGE SIZE GIANT ECON.

C a n n o n  f a c e  I C a n n o n  dish 
cloth worth up to I towel worth up to 
15̂  inside I 25̂  inside

LUX, liquid detergent, giant size . . . . 63< ^  

LUX SOAP, 2  reg. b a r s . . .. I S c

Kist Orange
DRINK 6 Bottles ISc
Bubble-Up
DRINK, 6 bottles . . . . . . . . . .  J ^ c

plus deposit
Velveeta

CHEESE 2 L r 89c
Parkay

OLEO lb. 29c

Crisp

LETTUCE
Fancy

BELL PEPPER lb. 15c
Seedless

GRAPES lb
Yellow

SQUASH lb.
Long Green

CUCUMBERS lb. 15c
Golden

BANANAS lb

15c

JELLO
3 Boxes
2Sc

Ice Cream
SALT

10 lb. Sack 25c

Scot roll

TOWELS 19c
Diamond ,
NAPKINS, 2 pkg*. . i2 5 ®  
Silk SrolU
TISSUE, 3 rolU .... 2 5 *^
l^eynolds 
FOIL, b o x .........
Cut-Rite *pV ;

WAX PAPER 
box 27c

Buy Now,,, for those busy Jays ahead

P i l l s b u r y  
C A K E  M I X

VIMTC • YEUOW 3 forCHOCOLATi • ORANOI SnCE • CARAMEL

Z eu U U ^ MEATS
No 1

Choice '

CHUCK ROAST
Tender

ROUND STEAK

Nabisco Frosted Cookies 24 cookies

MACAROONS 49c
RITZ large box

CRACKERS 35c
Rremium

CRACKERS 1 •i ■■ft? ■ 27c
Nabisco Sugarded

DONUTS lb .- 49c
Bonless Stew

MEAT lb. 39c
I

Fresh Calf

LIVER lb. 39c
Lean

BEEF RIBS Ib. 19c
Tender Loin

STEAK lb. 69c

Fresb:

Ground Meat lb. 29c
Skinless

FRANKS 3 Pound 
Sack 89c

Armour Pork
SAU SAG E,............... lb. roll  

PORK S T E A K ,........  ! . .pound .
Chuck

STEAK lb.

•  • ; •

49c

VALUES
Buy Now... for those busy days ahead

P illsb u ry  
ANCEl FOOD MIX

White- 2 for c 

Chocolate 2 for '0 0 c

D. J. Smith & Co Extra Bonus! Save S & H 
GREEN STAMPS 

Phone 260 or 265

(f's
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Rotan Is Proud . . .
O f Its Churches
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IS IT LATER THAN YOU THINK ?
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R igh t now  your heart is  tick ing  off the seconds of a 
life t im e !

W ith ou t your w illin g  it  to do so, it is pum ping life  
through your veins at an approxim ate rate of 72 beats a 
m inute. In one year it w ill have pulsed  c lose to  38 m illion  
tim es— if all goes well. ̂

B ut suppose your heart suddenly  stops tom orrow —  
or n ext w eek— or, at the la test, n ex t m onth. W h at then?

Someone, somehow, will help your family pick up 
the pieces and resume a life of sorts. But only you can 
guide the destination of your soul.

Let your pastor and your church show you the Way. 
Look to the future!

It may be later than you think.

^  ALL .
Th. ^  CHURCH

strong Church, neither demn^ values. Without a  
can survive. There are io u r ^ ^  civilization
every person should attend reasons w hy 
and support the Church regularly
ovrn sake. (2) Tor his For h «
sake of his community a S

of the Church itself w h i c W '^ ^ ^ i  
^ d  material support Plrrn ♦ needs his moral 
ctrly and read your Bible dai?y^*^ church regu-

Sunday........Mondgy. •••••••., PsAlmg
Tuesday. * ..................
Wednesday * * *.......... J^*t*hew
Thursdav ................... Luke
Friday.  g,«»«aan« ,
Saturday* * ’ * * * ’ ....... .Hehrewa^   -IVevtrba

' V ' ' ' '  X /

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH
S miles west, 6 miles south of Rotaa 

G. M. Rogers Pastor, Snyder 
rt. 2, phone 33016

Sunday
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Training Union 
8:30 p. m. Evening Worship

Wednesday
7:80 p. m. Hour of Prayer 
Reviva-1 August 10 thru 19tth

CHURC-H OF THE NAZARENE
Rev. J. E. Perryman. Jr. Pastor

SUNDAY

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Nazarene Young Peoples 
Society, 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Sevrice, 8:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY

Prayer and Praise 
Service, 8:00 p. m.

UTTLE ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(colored)
G. W. Henry, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(colored)

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Bible Class 
7:30 p. m. Preaching

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST
(colored)

Sunday school, 10 o’clock. 
Preaching, 11:45. 
and workers at 6:30.
Night services, preaching at 8 *.45. 
Pastor, Elder S. W. Williams, of 

Clarendon, Texas.

THESE SPONSORS SUPPORT THIS FEATURE:

Clark Tractor & Implement Company 
Campbell Department Store 
Fprm^s Implement Company 

H. L. Davis & Co.
Home Lumber Company 

Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 
Lotief Dry Goods Store .

The Fair

Garland Furniture

Clark-Benson Hardware 
Lance, Ritz and Sundown Theatre

Campbell Pontiac

Rdl^S Advahce

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jim Thompson, Plaster 
Blizaibeth and McArthur 

Morning
Sunday School, 19:00 a. m. 
Worsihip service, 11:00 a. m. 

Eventing
Training Unioni, 7:00 p. m. 
Worship Service, 8:00 p. m.

NORTH ROBY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Midway between Rotan & Roby 
Gene Y. Brock, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
Prayei- Meeting 7:3u Wednesdajt

i f
ASSEMBLY OF GOD .

902 Cleveland 
E. W. Waye, Pastor

Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship —  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting —  7:30 p. m. 

Thursday.

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTISl 
CHURCH

Rev. Philip Goodrum, pastor

(4 miles N. E. of City)
Order of services

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship Services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 7:00 p. m. 
Worship Services 8:00 p. m. 

Monday
Brotherhood Meeting Monday af
ter 1st Sunday of each month 
8 :0 0  p . m .

Tuesday
W. M. S. Meets First and third Tue»- 

days 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.
S. S. Officers & Teachers meet

ing 8:40 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Father Stanley
Sunday morning Mass 8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekday Mass 7:30 a.m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
. CHURCH

Virgil Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.oa. 
Training Union, 7 :30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

with officers and teachers meetl||g 
following. . I

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
209 McKinley 

J. Alvis Cooley, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School— 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship— 10:50 a. m. 
Intermediate and Senior MYF 6:00 
Evening Worship— 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday services 
Prayer services— 7:15 a. m. and 
10:00 a. m.
WSCS— ^Each Monday at 3:00 p.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 McKinley 

Otta Johnson, Minister
Sunday'

9:45 a.m.— Bible Study period. 
Classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.— Worship Service, Ser
mon, and Communion.

• pan.— Young People's Training 
Class and. Teacher training 
class.

7:00 p. m.— Evening Worship ser
vice and sermon.

Monday
0:00 ajn.—lindies Bible Class.
Wadaasday
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study and shig-

FIRST BAPTIST CHUROH
MdEinley at Mead 

Lawrence Hayes, Pastor
Sunday

9:45 a. m. 
10:50 a. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

Monday 
3:00 p. m. 

Wednesday 
7:00 p. m.

meeting 
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
. Morning W&rship 
Training Union 
Evening W or^ip

WMU and Sunbeams

Officers and Teacher’s 
and Y. W. A.
Hour of prayer)

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. H. Williams, pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 :00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 
Church Visitation, Wednesday, 

,7 :00  p. m.
-iN£=̂ 1»:Ŝ .Pnay©r Service, WedBesday, 8:0#

t. m.



T E L E P H O N E

TALK
by Truman Bhck, Manager

Color, Color and More Color
Nowadays, products of every kind soem ito toe coming out in 

more colors than ithe radntoow. You see the advertisementsi fdr 
these products in magazines, and you see them in stores and shops 
around toiwn. Yes, everyone is ‘going to color.”

The telephone company is, too. Our new color telephones come 
in eight hrdgiht colors Ito tolend or contrast with the color schemee 
in your home, ofifice, or store.

And ihat means a diouible advantage for you. Because i f  you’ve 
Ibeen thinking about ordering an extension te le j^ n e , why not ask 
for one in color? You get extra convenience with an extension, and 
color adds a touch o f good looks to your home or office.

You can select from among ivory, green, beige, yellow, red, 
iblue, gray and (brown.

Just call the telegphone business office, or stop in next time 
you’re in the neighborhood. The cost is $1.00' plus a oneJtime 
instaliation charge of $10.00.

Brighten Up Your Weekend
(Summer weekends are times for mowing the lawn, puttering 

around the house, and relaxing a bit. Or maytoe you like to golf, 
iprune the flowers, or jusit keep cool. At any rate, summer week
ends are always perfect for “ get-togethers” with family or friends.

iFtor many o f us, family or good friends are just around the 
corner or up the block.

But if  memibers of your family or old friends are miles away, 
you can still count (them in on your weekend get-togethers—with 
a Long Distance call. And hearing their voices again adds to 
your weekend fun.

Why not call this weekend? Bates are lower all day Sunday, 
and after 6 p. m. on weekdays. And when you do, call by number 
— iit’s twice as fast.

Cartcx>ns Tell A Story
We see caritoons from time to time of the man calling home to 

tell his' wife he’ll toe late for dinner. As she hangs up the tele- 
. phone, ^ e  ra c^  to pull dinner out of the stove.

'Maybe the moral o f the story is to call your wife if you’re going 
tto be late. Otherwise, you’ll toe elating a burnt dinner.

At the ■telephone comipany, we read between the lines and see 
that the telephone “ saved the day”  once again. Actually, the 
telephone “saves the day”  many times each' day as we count on it 

smore and more to save us time and steps.

FB Starts Settling 
‘Policy Development”

Texas Farm Bureau is setting 
the stage for its annual “policy de
velopment” activity, a round of par
ley, delbates and arlbitration out of 
which involves the organization’s 
policies for 1957.

In a series o f '2'Q perldminary 
meetings toeing held over the state 
between 'Monday, August 13, and 
Friday, August 17, county leaders 
will toe in huddles with district dir
ectors and (field representatives to 
reconnoiter the agrioultrural situa 
tion and to ipartioularly eyeing cur
rent legislation affecting agricul
ture, gather background informa 
tion pertaining to these issues and 
to map strategy for enlisting max
imum participation for iFaran Bur
eau for Farm Bureau members in 
policy dieveiopment this fall.

These leaders wil return to their 
home counties and lead community 
meetings in airing these and any 
oither issues that might arise. A f
ter issues have been discussed in 
community gatherings al over the 
state during iSeptember and Octo
ber, county Farm Bureaus will holdi 
their annual meetings at which time

Call by aamban Wt twiea a$ fatt

sourmasrutK Btu mcraowc cornfAin

Mrs. Craig H 'Stone and son 'Sky- 
ler o f Amarillo, are visiting her par
ents, (Mr. and (Mrs. J. IM. Jackson.

Mr. 'Stone brought them here and 
will come for them' the last of the 
week. 1 I : I

For big food sov- 
ings, greater year 
'round menu variety 
and new shopping 
convenience, rent a  
food locker now! 
Cali us for complete 
detoils.

PORTER 
LOCKER 

I PLANT

county policy will be formulated.'
Becommendations on state and 

national issues 'will be passed' at 
the county meetings and forwanded 
to the (State resolutions coonmittee 
where they will be formed in'bo res
olutions to be voted on at the state 
convention in Houston in |N)ovem- 
beer.

'State (policy will be made at the 
Houston meet, and recommenda
tions on national issues sent on to 
the natioal covetion which will foe 
held i Miami, Fla., in December. 
These Farm Bureau delegates from 
all 4'8 states and: 'Puerto Bica will 
assembe t© hear resoultdons from the 
state conventions and to estaiblish 
the policy of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

National issues scheduled for disn 
cussion 'at the planning meeting 
next week incluidie, removing “ road!- 
blocfcs”  to a higher net income on 
the farm, surplus disposal, expan
sion of domestic and foreigni mar
kets , geeting the government 'back 
to the people, and the question of 
who shall speaik for farmers. State 
issues to be analyzed are a farm 
trailer licensing law, state-wide dis
ease control program, insecticide, 
feed control law, reapportionment 
of state legislators’ districts a»d

water legislation.
Information wdl also 'be furnished 

the eounty representatives on two 
proposed state constitutional amend
ments, rightof-,way legislation', and 
the need for expanded agricultural 
research and education in Texas.

L. D. (Singley, president of the 
FHsher County Flarm Bureau says 
that several from Fisrer County 
will atend the “ Policy Development” 
meeting for this district at Big 
Springs on Thursday August li6i, at 
the iSettes Hotel. The meeting be
gins at 10:00 a. im.

The Rotan Advance
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‘Davis Walters of Hobbs, N. M., 
spent last week here with his cou
sin, Jimi Waltson, and his parents, 
'Mr. and Mrs. Donald and Pam vis
ited here last week end. They re- 
turneidf home Sunday.

Road maps tell a m'otorist every
thing he want to know except how 
to fold them again.

Ferris Serving Aboard 
USS Dixie In Far East

Ban Diego, Calif.— Robertt A.
Ferris, gunner’s mate third class, 
UlSN, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 0*rl D. 
E e^ s  o f 416 Sherman st., Bc^p(, 
Texj^, is serving aboard the de
stroyer tender UiSS Dixie which is 
scheduled to return to San Diego, 
Oalif., during August from a seven- 
mbnith tour of duty in the Far 
Eeast.

The ship, which rendered repair 
services to 207 ships during the 
cruise, visited' Japan, Hawaii, the 
Philippines' and spent an entire 
week in Hong Kong.

Wm. A. Pattillo, D. C. 

ChiroprELctor 

X-ray Spinal 

Analysis
39— SfW 3rd 

HAMUN, TEX A S

Office Hours by ApiK>intment 

Phone S5

J:

CUT Y O U R  rOOD BUDGET

For a penny... 
electricity bakes 6 waffles

There are dozens of other chores electricity can tackle for pennies, too: 
dishwashing, cleaning, cooling, entert^iinlpg.
Keeping your electric service'^o low in price it can do all the jobs 
around your home is  the constant aim of the men and women of your 
electric service company. . , ,

WfestTbcas Utilities

Old Folks! Ranchers! 
Fanners! Working Men! 
School Teachers! Parent! (I
RALPH YABBOBBiiEH
Will Fight For 
Your Interests
HERE IS HiS PLEDGE TO YOU:

$30 PER MONTH RAISE IN OLD 
AGE PENSIONS

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

★
★
★
★
★
★

A real water conservation program.

A real soil conservation program.

A real drought relief program.

More and better schools.
Higher teacher pay (and the retirement pay raise to be '/cted on in 
the fall).

A real youth development program.

A real juvenile delinquency program.
A recti anti-narcotks law  for Texas, with the strongest possible 
penalty for heroin peddlers.
A lobby registration law .

Adequate legislotive pay.

Higher workmen's compensation and better industrial safety laws.

Expanded public health and hospitalization.

An honest program for Veterans Benefits.

Modern medical treatment for the mentally ill.

State to pay fair share of cost of rights-of-way for State Highways. 
More and better rural electrification, 
farm-to-market roads and highways. HE WILL 

CLEAN UP 
(NOT COVER 

UP) THE 
AUSTIN MESS!

Ralph Yarborough Opposes
Any additional State sales taxes or any 

State income fax.

H E L P  E L E C T

RALPH YARBOROUGH
Y O U R  G O V E R N O R

‘ ' C H A M P I O N  O F  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  T E X A S "



CUT FOOD COSTS!
SAVE ON IJITOVERS  

MAIUCETING TIME 
MEAL PREPARATION 
ON COOKING TIME!

W£ HAVE m These Prices Effective with Purchase of GE Food Freezer 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIALS AT

NEW 6ENERA1 ElECTRIC D. J. Smith & Co.
"BOOK-SHELF” FREEZER

Stores twice as much food within 
easy reach as a chest freezer, 
yet costs no more! Stores frozen 
foods like books on a sh e lf^  
no bending, no rummaging, 
no lifting!

\
• New stroight-IIne design for

look
e H^ds up to 454 pounds
• 6 fully refrigerated surfocot
• Juice-<an dispenser; hold* 20 cant
• Ice cream conditioner; holds 

4 half-gollon packoget'
e Only 30 Inches wide
• In G-l "MIx-or-Match*' colon
• Famous G-E Dependability

aojy
$340J r i"
AS LITtU AS

$3*80 a week

AFTER SAAALl 
DOWN PAYMENT

13-CUBIC-FOOT

UPRIGHT 
FOGG FREEZER

I T ’ S T H E  B E S T  
F R E E Z E R  V A L U E  IN T 0 1V N !

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY
'These items are good for stocking Home Freezers, 
and are high quality Meats and high grade Libby Products

FRYERS lb. 39c 
Ghttck Roast lb. 3Sc 
Round Steak lb. 69c 
Ground Meat lb. 29c
Boneless

STEW MEAT lb. 35c
Libby . 10 oz. pkg.

BROCCOLI 25c
Libby 10 oz. pkg.

CORN 20c
Libby . 6 oz. cans

Lemonade 7 for $1
Libby 6 oz. cans

Orange Juice 6 for $1
Libby 10 oz. pkg.

Strawberries 25c

With each Home Freezer Home Lbr. Co. is giving Free 
50 Lbs. Quality Meat and these frozen foods-
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A  GE Food Freezer
enables you to enjoy Savings on 

High Grade meats & frozen foods

u n iv / i r  I R DH v y l v l t d  L i jD jK i

100 Packages of NationaJly Advertised High 
Quality Frozen Food FREE!

10 Pkgs. Libby Strawberries, 10. oz.
10 Pkgs. Libby Broccoli, 10 oz.

10 Pkgs. Libby Brussels Sprouts, 10 oz.
10 Pkgs. Libby Blackeye Peas, 10 oz.

10 Pkgs. Libby Corn, 10 pz.
10 Pkgs. Libby Okra, 10 oz.

10 Morton Pot Pies 
10 Pkgs. Libby Lima Beans, 10 oz.

10 Libby Green Beans, 10 oz.
10 Pkgs. Libby Green Beans, 10 oz.
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Aotan Lodge No. 
A. F*. dc A.

Moats TUad 
ThandsF 
of aa«it aaMth. 
Visitors laritad

Troy RogerSi W. If. 

Alvin Claxfc, Sec.

The 0 . E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7:30 
in. the iHlalL

Visitors welcome.

'Oleta Huckaby, W. M.
Edna Morgan, See.

Meets Every Thursday Night 
. 8:00 o’clock

Tom Collins, Noble Grand. 
"Willie Martin, Vice Grand 
Howard Smith, Secretary.

Highway Toll iBlame 
Put On Law Violators

Eighity-eight per cent of last 
year’s highway victims died because 
of violation of traffic laws. Nine 
out of 10 traffic fatalities are not 
accidents, but could more accurat
ely be ciassifieidi as “murder, mjan- 
siiaughter, or suicide by homicidal 
mlaniacs.”  Lawbreaking killed 
33,700 of last year’s 38,000 na
tion-wide higihway victims The 
quickest acttion that could be taken 
to reduce accidients is strict and 
impartial enforcement of traffic 
laws.

How can a death that results be
cause o f a violation of the law 
really be classdfed as accidenitial?

When a life is lost because a 
law is broken, isn t̂ it closer to mur
der or mianslaughter

In (yur country, we seem to have 
a peculiar double standard when it 
comes to the law. Traffic laws 
don’̂ t get the same respect our eith
er laws are accorded. Many driv
ers, in fact, actually take great 
pride in bragging about how they 
break traffic laws and get by with 
it.

But the driver who breaks traf
fic laws is a potential killer, and 
the pedestrian who braks the law

virtually is conMnititing suicide.
Such flOunting o f traffic laws 

is a poor examtple to young people 
and contributes to delinquency. 
When they see parents and oldsters 
defying traffic laws, they follow 
suit, and) statistics show they 'are 
chusdng a disproportionate number 
of accidents.

That vast majority of drivers 
who are law abiding deserve pro
tection from the small but djanger- 
bus group of homicidal highway 
mianiacs.

If this group of potential kill
ers won’t obey the law voluntar
ily, stridt and impartial enf orcement 
of realistic traffic liaws and stern 
justice must be employed to deter 
them.

The evidence that ateppedup 
law enforcement will reduce traf
fic smashups is conclusive. In ev
ery state where law enforcement 
has been stepped up, the traffic toll 
has gone down.

Strict enforcement has paid o ff in 
Washington, Connecticut, aud many 
other states, including Illinois where 
Gov. Stratton had the courage to 
Call out the national guard units 
over the New-Year’s week-end to 
prevenit a highway toll similar to 
that suffered over last Christmas.

USE ADVANCE WANT ADS

Warm Springs Treats 
Crippling jDiseases

Gonzales— As Gonzales Warm 
Slprinig Foundation progresses dur
ing its l'5ith year o f successful op
eration, patients with all types of 
crippling dtiseases find treatment 
and hope here.

Although poliomyelitis cases' pres
ently predominate at the Founda
tion, the hospiltal facilities are so 
designed, both personnel and 
equipment to treat other types o f 
cases such as Cerebral Palsy, Mul
tiple Sclerosis, Muscular Dystropsy, 
Arthritis, and either neuro-muscu- 
lar diseases and nuusculo skeletal 
disorders.

Within* the limits of its' bed 
capacity, the Gonzales Warm 
Springs Fotundation is open to any 
adult or child who can be benefSt- 
ited by the treatment program. A 
medical examination and ©valuation 
conducted at the Foundation de
termines whether the patient can 
be helped or not.

While limited welfare funds do 
not permit free care for adults, no 
Texas child under 2il is ever de
nied treatment for lack o f funds.

The first step in securing admiss
ion for prospective patients is to 
write for an application blank to be

filled out by the parents and the 
referring physician.

The application sihould then be 
returned to the registrar at the 
Foundation, box 58, Gonzales.

“ This is a Texas' rehabilitation 
center for all types of crippling dis
eases and we want to help anyone 
who needs it,”  said Walter Richter, 
director of public relations.

KNOW Your Optometrist

Look for tkis 
seal on his doer!

IT’S YOUR ASSURANCE OF 
PROTESSIONAL PROTECTKW

Ccmsult a member of Texas Optometric Association

Dr. CLYDE E. DAW SON Dr. JACK LEWIS
Snyder Sweetwater i ’

Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS Drs. BLUM &  NESBIT
Sweetwater Snyder

Drs. MAJORS &  MAJORS
Colorado City

Meets Every Tueeday, 12:80.
At Bits Coffee Shep 

Visiton Weloome

H. Withers, President

V. F. w.
Mm Mw  NigM.

jnnt end Third Thnradey 
8:08 p.m, et tiie V.F.W. fitell 

Chester Coioper, Commender. 

Lacy, Q. M.

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
o f the

United’ Cement, Lime 
M id Gypsum Wbrkers 
International Union

Affiliated with
Americam. Federation of Labor 

and the
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legpon Hall 

Rotan, Texias

Every Watch is timed on 
Western Electric Watch 

Master.
McCLURKIN’S

JACK DARDEN 
WELDING

Now Located at

Rollins Motor Co. 
R OTAN , TEXAS  

P H O N E S

D A Y  239 NIGHT 81

LET

Lsrdick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to He-roof 
yonr residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofiagr Materials
Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

One Boy’s 
Model GIRLS!

To Bid on These

WESTERN FLIER 
and 12

• j

GANDY’S AUCTION
SATURDAY OaOBER 6, I9S6

4:00 P. M ... Rotan main street at flag pole
HERE’S ALL YOU DO

Cut tops from all G A N D Y ’S cartons, count and tie togeth
er according to size and Iproduct, have your pemts countedi 
and be ready to bid at the October 6th Auction.

Save The Tops From ALL 
These Fine GANDY’S Products

GANOY’iS PRODUGT Size Ctn. pt. V»i.

HOMOGEMZiED MILK _________ 1
CHOCOLATE M IL K _______  ____ 1
GOLDEN FLAKE BUTTERMILK, ---Q uaiit 1
PASTEURIZED MILK______  ___ 1
LOW-FAT f o r t if ie d  MILK _ _ Quart 1
SOUR CREAM ______________ _ 1-2 Pint 1
WHIPPING CREAM _____________ 1-2 Pint 1
HALF AND H A L F ______ _________ Pint 1
SOUR CREAM __________________ 1
COTTAGE C H E E aB ______________ 12 oz. 1
lOE CRE A M ________ - ____________ 1
DARI-FREEZE - -  ______________ 1
SHERBET ______  ________ _____ 1
HOMOGENIZED MILK __________ --1-2 Gal 8
GOLDEN FLAKE BUTTBBMiILIK,,. 1-2 Gal. 3
FORTIFIED MILK ________ _ 1-2 Gal. 3
ICE C R EA M _____ ________________ . l-)2 Gal. 3
SHERBET __________________ 1-2 Gal. 3
DARI-FREEZE__________________ 1-2 Gal. 3
BUTTER -------------------------- --------1 lb. carbon 3
ALL BOTTLE HOODS ______ 1

14— PRIZES— 14

Girl’s Western Flier Bicycle 
Boy’s Westmmi Flier Bfcycle 
Table Model Radio 
Record Player
Western Flier Chain Drawn Tractor 

With Front End Loader 
Western Flier Wagon 
Air Gun
Children’s Set Revere Ware 

Cookaig Utensils 
Complete Doll Set 
Basketball Set 
Badminton Set 
Set Roller Skates 
Football
Table Tennis Set

Start Saving Tops Now
GET GANDY’S DAIRY PRODUCTS AT YOUR FAVORITE ROTAN STORE


